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WEST SCRANTON
CONFERENCE

ON VIADUCT

BOARD OF TRADE COMMITTEE

MET RECORDER CONNELL. ,

"STo Favors the Plans for a Structure
on tlio Southerly Sltlo of tho Street,
but Is Inclined to n. Spoclal Ordm-nnc- o

Instead of Adding to tho
Presont One Committee Hopeful of

Results Two Elres Yesterday.
Church Concert Driver's Narrow
Escape Othor Matters.

The viaduct committee of tho "West
Bide board of trade, K. M. Clarke, D.
D. Evans, John R. Furr, Charles 13.

Dunlels and T. Fellows Mason, held a
conference with Recorder Connoll yes-

terday regarding the possibility of
Slaving a sulllclctit sum of money in-

cluded In tho bond ordinance for the
erection of a viaduct over the "West
Lackawanna nvenuo crossing.

The committee were very cordially
received by tho recorder, who assured
them Mini ho was in favor of the via-
duct, and stated his preference In
lavor of u structure on the southerly
side of the street. This is the proposi-
tion which tho committee is now ad-
vocating.

The recorder was of the opinion,
however, that Instead of Incorporat-
ing tho sum needed for a viaduct In
ihe present bond ordinance, It might
better be provided by a separate ordi-
nance. The committee feel that now
Is the proper time to include the via-
duct, If possible.

They also feel that the councllmen
from the AVest Scran ton wauls should
bo a unit on this matter and should
insist on the appropriation being. In-

cluded in the present ordinance, ns well
ns others are doing for other sections
of the city.

They further contend tnal the right
of way necessary can be purchased for
about $100,000, and that a suitable via-
duct can be built for $SO,000. If tho
Blicet railway company wants the
light of way over it, they should be
compelled to pay at least half the cost
of construction.

The committee proposed to the
that a record oe made of the

number of people, street cats and ve-

hicles that pass over the crossing in
one day, and also the number of delays
occcusionod by tho switching of trains
and the loss of time thus entailed.

They also argued in favor of tho
public market place beneath the via- -

Dtifottr's French Tar
Will promptly rclice and speedily cure
roughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
sale by G. W. JEXKISS. 101 South Main
ai enuc.
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duel, which would bo a source of
revenue to tho city. Tho conference
was nttended with good results, nnd
tho members of tho committco feel
more hopeful than ever of securing
this much-neede- d Improvement. i

Another meeting of the AVest Scran-to- n

members of the street and com-
mon councils nnd the board of trade
committee .will bo held In the near fu-
ture, to further tho proposition. .

An Excellent Concert.
An audience that taxed the seating

capacity of the "Welsh CalyjnlBtlc
church assembled thci;ctast evening to
enjoy tho'conco'rt provided'' by ltces D.
Jones' Sunday school class, the mem-
bers of which are David Citdfwgun,
Ely Hurrls, John 33 Johns, Jrimes M.
l'owell, Rhys Powell, "W. R. Thomas,
John Williams and Thomas Williams.

Tho opening number ' wiis sung by
Thomas Abrams, his selection being
"Llewellyn's Grave," a composition ad-
mirably suited to his voice. For" an
encore, he sang a pleasing Welsh song.
Miss Gertrude Freeman followed with
a recitation, which was well received,
and evoked much applause.

Mrs. Lewis Harris Bang in place of
Mrs. J. i:. Heckel on the duet with
Miss Via Jones, and the number' was
Very well received. Charles A. Hart-
ley gave a number of character imper-
sonations, which pleased all, and ho
was accorded on encore.

Miss Via Jones rendered "Spare
Your Country's Flag," ns a substi-
tute solo In place of Mrs. Heckel, who
was unable to bo present. David Jen-
kins sang a Welsh song In a captivat-
ing manner, and Inter sang the duet,
"Italia," 'with Thomas Abrams.

Miss Freeman recited an appropriate
selection on a valentine, and Mr. Hart-
ley gave an exhibition of ventrilo-
quism, which made such an Impres-
sion that he was accorded a double en-

core.
Mrs. Frank Iirundagc sang two num-

bers, and her singing was one of the
best features of the event. The Ladles'
choir rendered tho ever-popul- ar "An-
nie Laurie," under the direction of Mrs.
Thomas, who also acted as accompan-
ist to the singing, together with Miss
Norma Williams.

Driver's Miraculous Escape.

A hoio attached to Dohlp's bakery
wagon stai ted on a runaway yesterday
afternoon at Lafayette street and Ev-eio- tt

avenue, and continued down the
hill at a lively dtp.

Suddenly the Wagon swerved, over-
turned, and threw the horse to the
ground. The driver clung to the reins,
going over with the wagon. Everybody
who witnessed the exciting evont
tlmiicrlir thf! iliivor was fatallv llliurud.
1.... ...l.n.. I.a .n. mi.l r.lV.... ,l.n .ill,. rrl
bread, cakes and pies overturned in the
wagon, he came up smiling and none
the worse for Ills experience, The
wagon was badly. damaged. ' ,

Jackson Street Baptist. Notes.

Next Sunday morning the. service
will be devoted to baptism. The pas-
tor will baptise twelve candidates.

The orchestra is a great help to our
Sunday school and especially to our
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Interests You Directly g

35 Hakes Your Money Worth More Sri

Scattered about the store are bargains that will astonish X.
; you. Judicious buying now will save you money by and by 51

I For Saturday Selling
g These specials are picked out for the usual Saturday gj.
iS Sales that come your way once a week.

if Clear-O- ut of Cloaks g
J- -j All garments, including Raglans and 27--

3 inch and 42-inc- h Coats, that were formeily s
r5 $ 5. 00, $7.50 and $10.00, now Jpj.yO S
--5 All garments, including Raglans and 27-inc- h g;
8 and 42-inc- h Coats, that were formerly $12.00, ,

$15.00, 18.00 and $20. 00, now p0.9o jg;
',2s Ladies' Capes, in black, oxford and tan; . !

c former prices $6, 00 and $7.50, now j)4.5 5!
Cj Ladies' Fancy Waists, former price $5.00 to ., 5!

$5.00. Saturday prices $2.25 nnd p.2.5U
5 Are you curious epough to come and see "

j these? They are wonderfully worthy. '

Men's Furnishings ..
! '

'

S Men's Fancy Striped, All Wool Underwear,'
C different colorings and high class, goods; the 5!
2 usual price is $1.75. Saturday ..' p I '.25

: Men's Colored Shiits, the usual $1.00 kind. gj,
jgs Saturday 79C 0

5 Men's Fancy Shield Bows, made from the X
j regular 50c silk. Saturday 3 lor 25C 3T

j$ Ribbon Reverie
r$ A collectipn. of Ribbons here that some people ' ;&
j5 don't know about, The prices just as low. as they &
iS could properly be. S.

St ch Fancy Ribbons at 10c !

! 4'inch Taffeta Ribbons at , 10c sj
X , Liberty Satin Ribbons at 32c JJT
35 These prices for Saturday, S--.

?
Toilet Goods H

js 3 Cakes Buttermilk Soap in a box and the Satur- - j

I5j urday price..., .C 15c
X Pucker's Tar Soap by the cake, . , . , aoc

' Fraurant Frostllla for Saturday . , 18c :

33 Hnglish Lilac and Glycerine for Saturday 8c gf

S Cambric Tuckings &
!5J A choice lot ol these d.iinty Tuckings, single or in :

jej clusters. Use them for yokes, 5"
. Worth 50c. Saturday for., 35c :

r5 Worth 75c, Saturday for , 50c gj
us -
2J The average American woman appreciates the worth 0'

( )5;
a doHar more keenly nd calculates its purchasing power more H

TS dpsely han the typical man. Most women make their pur- - r,
55 chases where their dollars will go farthest here. sia ' &

1 Globe Warebotise 1
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evening service. Don't forget your
singing book.

Thirty-ott- o ore now waiting to be
admitted by baptism, having been

upon confession of faith.
Tho crowded house Sunday evenings

attest to tho popularity of this service;
It Is' short nnd bright nnd full of song
and gospel.

Securo your tickets for the enter-
tainment of tho Knfur choir from
Darkest Africa.

Casseso for Solcct Council.
Joseph A. Cassese, the well-ltnow- n

hotel keeper, banker and manufactur-
er of Lackawanna avenue, has been
nomlnntod for seloot council by the
Republicans of tho Fourteenth vurd1 of
Sernnton,

Mr. Cassese has been n resident of
this city for the past eighteen years.
Ho has built a now resldenco In the
Fourteenth wnrd, and Is the owner of
several other properties thetqi and ns
a niiturnl .result of this, he Is very
much interested in tho affairs of tho
ward, and would work for Its Interests
In every possible manner.

Mc, Cns'sese's honesty, uprightness,
ability and ' porservornncc are unim-
peachable, and his election to the olllco
to which he has been nominated would
bo 1111 exceedingly wise step towards
promoting the welfare of said ward.
His stand as a faithful Republican
needs no comment, for as such he Is
known from one end of the county to
tho other.

Funeral Announcements.
Iiev. E. J. McIIenry, rector of St.

David's Episcopal church, conducted
services nt 8 o'clock last evening, over
the remains of the late JIlss Nettle B.
Clary. The services were hold at tho
home of deceased's aunt, Mrs. James
Uutcher, on South Sumner avenue. The
remains will bo taken to Tunkhannock
this morning, where Interment will be
made.

A numbei- - of life-lon- g fi lends of tho
late Mis Ann Hopkins will go from
"West Sernnton to Spring Brook today
to attend tho funeral services over her
remains. Conveyances will inert tne
10.0., Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train at Moscow.

The funeral of the late John Lilly
occurred at 3.30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from the house, 2110 Luzerne
street. Short services were said In St.
Patrick's Catholic church, and inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

The leinains of the late Mrs. Mary
Morgan, who died at her home on
Church avenue, were Inteired in the
Washburn stieot cemetery yesterday
afternoon. A number or West Scran-to- n

people were at tho funeral.
r.ev. D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tab-

ernacle Congregational church, ofllcl-ate- d

yesterday afternoon at tho funeral
services over the remains of the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spears.
The services were held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams, 1709 Price
street, and burial was made In tho
Wnshb'uin stieot cemetery.

The funeral services over the remains
or the late Benjamin Avery Brown will
take place at 10.30 o'clock this morning
at the house, corner of North Main
avenue and Brown place. The remains
will be taken to Chinchilla for inter-
ment.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES..
A regular meeting of the AVest Side

Central Republican club will be held
this evening, when seeral matters
pei tabling to the coming election will
bo discussed nnd acted upon.

The Oxford Glee club rehearsed tho
competitive selection to be sung at the
National eisteddfod at their meeting
last evening. All the members are re-
quest ed to meet again tomonow af-
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

The Wheelmen's minstrels rehearsals
are progressing rapidly under the di-
rection of Alfred Wooler, and some
pleasing surjnises will be given their
friends when the public performance
is ghen.

Tho lire alarm at 7.13 o'clock last
evening was caused by a blaze In tho
chimney of the house at 1312 Jackson
htieel, occupied by John F. Dean and
family. The blaze was extinguished
with a few palls of water.

The meinbeis of Patagonia lodge. No.
3.MJ, Knights of Pythias, conferred the
rank of page and esquire on several
candidates at their meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Alter the business meet-
ing n social session was enjoved, at
which Kan Williams s.ins and Dis-
trict Dt-ni- ty D.nld Evans spoke.

An nijoyable conference of the Home
and Foreign Missionary societies of the
Washlmiu Street Piesbylerlan church
was hold yesterday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs.' Mary Unriowman, on
Washburn street. Several subjects wore
discussed, and a 3 o'clock tea was en-
joved.

The services- - In tho Bcllevue Welsh
C.ilvhilhtlc Methodlht i hurch tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock will be In the
English language; In the evening, nt
G o'clock, in the Welsh language.

Free acclnatlons will again bo ad-
ministered to all who apply at tho West
Kernutim public schools today, nnd
tlKise. who were v.icolnated a week ago
will b examined today, '

Dr. J, J. Carroll, of Jackson street,
hah resigned from tho stuff of tho Wist
Side hosnltul.

The North Hydo Park avenue bowlers
of the Ulcclrlc City Wheelmen chal-
lenge tho South H'vde Parkers to n
game next Tuesday evening at S o'clock.
Hen Allen, captain; A. U. Bruning,
Waller James, Jasper Jones, Frank
Watkins,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Amanda Morgan, of Arohbuld
stieet, was surmised at her homo on
Wednesday evening by a party of
friends,' whom sho entertained very
cluvei ly,

Mr, und Mis. PYunk Rigger, of Pitts-
burg, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. II,
McMusters, of Edwards court.

Mrs, Max Kummer, of North Lincoln
avenue, lias recovered from her recent
indisnosltlon,

Thomas Moser, of Lafayette street,
has accepted u position In Danville,

George Peck, of tho Simpson Metho-dl- st

Episcopal Sunday school, enter-
tained his class at a dinner at Ills homo
on Thursday evening.

W. B. House, of North Bromley ave-
nue, Is reported to bo seriously ill at
ills home,

John Murphy, pf Tripn Park, und
Miss Mary Barrett, of Mlnooka, were
united In marrlago nt St, Joseph's
church recently.

Select Councilman David B. Evans,
of Swetland street, is confined to his
home by illness.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a coueli to rim until It sets licyoiul the
rweb of incdklnc. Ihey ottca if, "Oli, it win

fjr ay," liut in mo&t caktu it win wear
Jlicm away, Could they be Induced to try tho

l incilUine ulUcJ lujup's llabjin, vlLi
is told on u iwallno k'uJMuU't! to mre, they
would bumvdUtcly see ttiu e.ulleiit effect itf.
ter tjLiuK (ho Uivt ilo&c. 1'ikc Jjc. and CO?.
'A hi .izc (ice. At all drujuUU

III A WEAK SPOT.

THE STOM OF AN ATTACK AND

ITS IMPULSE.

A Tltrllllnj- - Account as Told by a Vtteran ol
the One llundrcj and Pltty- -

foiirlh Indiana Volunteers,
Jncoh T. Keller, of Qlrard, Kans., is

a veteran who saw long nnd hard ser-
vice In the civil wur With the Ono Hun-
dred and Fifty-fourt- h Indluna Volun-
teers und ho tolls muny a story of bi-

vouac and battle. Ho was recounting
some of his adventures to a reporter the
other dny.

"Of all my cxporlenco In the war
nnd out of it," ho said, "ono is most
often uppermost in my thoughts. I hud
strained my hip In some manner but I
thought I had got over it all right.
About two years utter that, however,
when I was plowing for wheat I gave
out again in that spot. Rlioumntlsm
set in und I had to ault work. 1 tried
one thing after the other to get soma re
lief from the pain but nothing that I
took helped mo nt all and I became dis-
couraged.

"Tho cords of my left leg were drawn
so badly that I could not straighten It
out at all, nor could I sit down. My hip
and knee pained me and I suffered hor-
ribly. At times also I had' nervous
headache. After trying a number of
things, my daughter, Mrs. Fry, who had
been cured of rheumatism by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People,
induced me to try that remedy. My
case was a very stubborn one and I
took Ave boxes of the pills before 1

could see much change but I kept on
and they certainly did wonders for inc.
The cords In my leg began to slnken
and before long It Umbered so that I
could use It again and be able to sit
down. My kidneys had been bad and
the pills soon made them better, too.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are a grand, good medicine and I
recommend them to all who suffer as I
did."

The leal cause of lheunintlsm is the.
presence of acid In tho blood, which
iirltates the sensitive tissue that unite
the joints und cover the muscles, thus
causing those Indescribable tortures
which lhcumatic sufferers endure.
Years ago those ufllloted were bled: as
If tuklng away some of the impure
blood could remedy the balance. This
folly has been abandoned and today
physicians prescribe and druggists
recommend tho use of Dr. Williams'
Pink PI113 for Pale People, as these
marvelous vegetable pills go dlrcetly to
the seat of tho trouble, exerting a
powerful influence in purifying and en-

riching the blood by eliminating poison-
ous elements and renewing health-givin- g

force thus making a potent remedy
for cuilng tills disease.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are an unfailing specific for all dis-
eases arising from impoverished blood
or shattered nerves. They cuie not
only rheumatism but locomotor ataxia,
partial parlysls, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, nervous headache,
after-effec- ts of grip, of fevers and oX

other acute diseases, palpitation of tho
heart, anaemia, pale and sallow com-
plexions, nnd all forms of weakness. At
all druggists, or direct from Dr. Will-lam- s

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
fifty cents per box; six boxes for two
dollars and a half.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Peter Marker, Republican Candidate

for Controller of the Eleventh
Ward A Lively Fight.

Peter Marker, a life-lon- g resident of
the Eleventh waid, was named recently
at the Republican caucus as the party's
candidate for constable, and is a splen-
did typo of physical manhood. He Is

' - SM -h-- -
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over six feet hi height, built in.piopor-tlu- n,

lias ability and .courage, and is
just the man-t- fill the position.

Mr. Murker responded to his coun-
try's call, four years ago, mid his only
regret was that he did not get a chance
to lick the Spaniards in Culm. Like a
great many others, however, he had to
rest content in fulfilling tho duties, re-
quired by Uncle Sam, and ho holds an
honorable discharge from the service
for duties well done. His opponent Is
tho present Incumbent, Joseph Woelk-er- s,

and It promises to be a battle loyal.
It was at first given out thut Mr. Mar-
ker would make no fight, nnd n quiet
move was sot aioot to defeat him. This
aroused his friends and a hard fight
will bo mudo until tho polls close next
Tuesday.

His personality and manhood lias
gained for him numerous friends, nnd
there is no doubt but that thoy will
flock to the polls next Tuesday and
elect him Willi a big majority,

Harvey Property Purchased.
Through the efforts of their pustor,

the members of the Cedar Avenue M,
K. church, have secured the Harvey
property at Plttston avenue and Pear
street ns a site for a new church; con-
sideration $1,500. This is a most de-
sirable silo nnd will locate tho church
centrally for tho congregation, making
it easy of access to all,

The two lots havo a frontugo of
ninety feet on Plttston avenue and n
depth of 160 feet nlong Pear street. The
parsonage and lot on Qedur nvenuo are
for sale at a bargain on easy terms,

NUBS OF NEWS. ,

The ladles of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Kpiscopal church will servo
a Martha Washington supper in the
church parlors Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 23. They Invite alt their friends
tff attend.

All members of the Jimger Muenner-cho- r
aro requested to attend tho meet-lu- g

tomorrow afternoon at the regular
headquarters on Ccdur avenue.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by nil dealers.

i i.

NORTHSGRANTON

WALTER B. CHRISTMAS POR
SCHOOL CONTROLLER.

Ho Is the Caudidnto of tho Republi-
cans of tho First Ward Cinckcr-jnck- s

Defeated the Mcdlco-Chirur-gic- al

Collogo Basket Bait Team nt
tho Auditorium Last Night A

Smoked Plate Soclnl Conducted by
the ChrlBtinn Endeavor Society of
Presbyterian Church.

Walter B. Christmas, whose portrait
Is presented herewith. Is the Republican
candidate for school controller In the
First ward. Mr. Christmas Is ono of
the best known residents of this part
of the city and has been frequently
honored by bis neighbors In the past.

He was a member of common coun-
cil from 1S81 to 1000. In tho lnsl-niun-

;: - SaMsy lia HH
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VI.TIIU II. C'llltlsTMAS
Itopublu.m C.uiiliil.ile for Sliool Coiiliollci in

Waul,

year he was a candidate for city asses-
sor on the Republican ticket and was
elected by a large majority.

Mr. Christinas was engaged in the
shoo business for a, number of years,
and Is now engaged in the insurance
business. He will make n oplentlid
school controller, and Is deserving of
tho vote of every Republican In the
ward.

Crnckerjncks Won.
The crack Medlco-Chirurglc- college

team, of Philadelphia, the claimed
champions of the state, fell before the
Crackerjacks last night In the Audi-
torium. Tho game fiom start to finish
was one-side- d, making the contest un-
interesting. TJio playing of Hughes, for
the Crackerjacks, and Hawkes, for the
college team, weie among the features
of tho game. The score was 2G to C, In
favor of the Crackerjacks. The line-u- p

was us follows:
Crackerjacks Wells, left forward:

Benjamin, right forward: Hughes, cen-
ter; Jeffrey, left guard; II. D.ivls, right
guard.

Medico-Ch- l Winellng, left rorwnrd:
Bralier, right forward: Wood, center:
Allen, left guard; Hawkes. right guard.

Goals were tin own fiom tho Held by
Hughes, Jeffrey and Benjamin, for the
Crackerjacks, and AVIneburg, Bralier
and Hawkes, for the Medlco-Chlrurgie- ul

college.

February Assembly.
The February assembly of the Scran-to- n

Men's society will take place Mon-
day evening next. In the Providence
Presbyterian social looms. President
Judge A. A. Vosburg will call to order
promptly at S o'clock, when the as-

sembly, led by the tllee club, will sing
"Old America." Following the open-
ing, the usual i online business and
several musical selections and a brief
opening addicss by the president, City
Solicitor (leoige M. Watson will be in-

troduced and will give tho foimul ss

of the occasion.
Ills theme will be ".Municipal Oovcrn-nient- ."

The speaker is thoroughly
conversant with municipal law. and
will also be listened to by a coterie
of men who are likewise Interested in
matleis pertaining- - to Ihe government
of cities. Monday euniing will be the
evening Immediately preceding our an-

nual city election, so that the theme
will be suggestively timely.

The piesence of the North Hud dec
club, with a full complement, of slng-ei- s,

will be a feature decidedly attrac-
tive. The glee club has taken first
place among musical organisations of
our city, and the assembly Monday
evening will hear them with pleasure.
The executive committee, with Dr.
Wellnnd Peck, chairman, has provided
n rich tteat for .Monday evening,

Smoked Plate Social.
Last evening a filir-size- d audience

was present to witness the smoked
plulo contest and social, held bv the
Christian Kudeuvor society of Ihe
Providence Presbyterian church In the
lecturo room of tho 'church. After the
programme was lendoied, tho contest
took place, in which Mis. U. T. von
Storch won first prize, and Fred Can-
ister, of tho Sernnton High school, the
second uiize,

Sonio of the drawings were very in-

teresting and artistic. Aftorwnuls cof-fe- o

mid doughnuts weio served by the
members of the society. An Interesting
programme s rendered.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

W. A, Lynott, of AVest Market street,
has roturued from u visit with Rev. J.
J. O'Toolo nt Wollsboro.

A revival meeting will bo held each
evening during the coming week ut the
Prlmitivo Methodist cjjurch. Tho
meeting will lie In ehurgo of MIhh Hus-
tle, nsslsted by Revs. Hoy ond Lelsli-ma- n.

Kveryono is Invited to attend,
Mrs. Mary Morgan, of Church ave-

nue, who died Wednesday morning,
was laid to rest in tho Washburn
street cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Fiee vaccination will bo adminis-
tered In the public schools of the vur-io-

wards today, between the hours of
9 and 11 nnd from 1' to 1.

Tho Memorial Baptist church Sundny
school bus organized another Bible
class for women nnd it Is being con-
ducted in tho Welsh language.
'Misses Nora Hastings und Annie

Stanton, of Oak street, and .Miss An-nl- e

Gallagher, of Parker street, are
visiting friends in New York .

Lewis Jones, of Wayne avenue, is
expected to return homo todny from
Cleveland, Ohio, where he has been
visiting his sou.

The' Rev W. F. Davis, pastor of the
Memorial Baptist church, will give an-
other lecturo on missionary work In
tho near future.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic

328,764 Pieces of Pie a Day

Last yer we told ten million 10,000,000)
packtgeaol None Such Mince Meat.

Kacli package made two plesso,ooo,oonple.
Iiacli pie made lx plesana,ooo,oon piece.
An average ot m,?I None Such Mince ri

a day,

An average ol .128,764 pieces ol None Such
Mince Pic n day for tho entire year.

Somebody must bo fond of

NOISE SIJC

Mince Mi

Ten etnti n pitUje. If youf
Cf ocer won't supply uu,w tit em.
We Inovonetiliowlll l" cv
to, We wilt tend yojhli name.

MERPELL-SOUL- E CO.
Syracuse NiY

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW FA.,
REB. 2., 1902, AX 8.30 P.' IVI.

Under Direction Frod. C. Hand
Store, Monday, Fob. 17, at 9 a. in.

Stoinwny Piano Used.

:n
SAT I&.

ARMORY, SCRANTON,
MONDAY,

LC.S.A.CIRCUS
DIRECTION HENRY F. DIXIE

New Armory, February 20, 21, 22
TWENTY GREAT ACTS. BEST IN THE WORLD.

Prices. 25 CENTS to ONE DOLLAR
Seats now on Sale at

Ll,;il....iJ .l.M'JMl.liJUIUJlUigJlWWL.JPire

company eKepect to stage the piece en-

titled, "What Happened to Jones" in
the near future.

Yesterday was ladies' day at the
bowling alleys, which was well at-

tended. '

Mlsis Margaret Jones, of Wayne ave-
nue, is confined to her home with ill-

ness.
John Henry, candidate for common

council of the Second ward on the an

ticket, is one of the party's
most earnest workers. Mr. Henry was
born in Wales and came to this coun-
try when he was young, taking up his
resldi-nc- In this section, where he has
leMded ever since. He lias been a
faithful employe of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company for
a great number of years. This is the
first time Mr. Henry has come before
the public to seek any oliice.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

John Eeverenux, Republican Candi-

date for Councilman Meeting--'

of the Borough Council.

John Dcvcieativ, the candidate on the
IJppublluan ticket for the ollicc of
councilman, was born in Wales In 185!;,

nnd Is porscsed of the Mrong quali-
ties which have made Welshmen t.itn-ou- s

the woi Id over.
During the p.ift eighteen jo.u.s he

ban been employed at the colliery of
the Green Itldge Cuul lompany, and
Is now inside superintendent. In this
position he 1ms had an opportunity to

IwifilSilSSaMtUal

.ions DKvr.iuiAi .,
lli'iulilk.m CJiulidJIc for HoioukIi Couwil,

develop thoso qualities of euro and
foresight, so essential In a public ser-
vant. Mr, Devereaux Is a property-own- er

In tho borough, and has been
for many years.

Ho Is conducting a hustling, clean-c- ut

campaign, ami all that Is required
to make his selection and election
sura Is that the people of the borough
who want the best government with
tho least expomlitiuo of borough
money turn out nil Tuesday next and
voto for the candidates who they think
will best fulfill these lequlrements,

Council Meeting-- .

Tho council held a special meeting
last night, with all members present,
Hlds weiu leceis'ed from three pros-
pective buyers for the bonds, which
ure ready to bo Issued, amounting to
$26,000. Dennlson, I'ryor & I'o., of
Cleveland, Ohio, offered a premium on
tho whole lfrsuo of 11,1 If, mil being tho
highest bidders, were awarded the Is-

sue, Their bids was accompanied by a
certified check for five per cent, of
tho amount. Hlds wero also received
from Mrs. Murgaret Hrown and John
Carney for $i:j,000 each und offering a
premium o' '

fk.'

AMUSEMENTS.

Diagram Opens at Powell's MubIc
Tickots - $1.00, $1.00, $2 and $2.60.

Powell's .J iini$v m

HB

Lyceum Theatre
11. ItElS, Losses and Manager.

A. J. DUfTY, Bus. Maniget.

Saturday Matin-3-3 and Night.

Up York State
IM.ncd

10) NI?Itts in Xcw York.

JUvhI lllceini .mil (,Vornia Waldron, author nf
"At I'iiicy ItiflKc" in "tlic best play Kcw YoiU

lus liail in many a ilj." IIcmM.

1'rUcs Mitinu', 23 and SO tcnK
MrIiI, 2Jc to fl.OU.

Seals on .sale: 'lliuitd.iy .it nine a, pi.

Academy of flusip
M. RT1S, Lcwce. A. J. Duffy, Maniscf,

Miss May Piske.
Milium Tuclav. Ill"

LITTLE MAGNET.
Tonight,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BABKOOM.
tyrfinl rnciKinient of Jlis. (!en, Tom Tliuml)

I'omil jnd II lion Mjgri.
Mntineo lulu's 10 iiml 20 ctnt.
Joining pilira -- 10, 20 nnd ;I0 lenti. ,

i,.vr wki:k,
MARKS BBOTHEKS'

Pramallc ,iml Y.iiuli-lll- Coiniwnj, fupportlns
1YTAY A. BELL.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. a. HEHIUM5T0.N Manager,

TIiiumIii, l'lldiy and Sitmdiy,
I'CIIItl AHY 1J, 11 and 15.

"The Bohemians JJ

MATIM'.i: JIVCJtY BAY

mm
DMTh nun rlnv lnnitllrn tiVm

. tu .4 Lj klflllllllt
Inconvenience, nflcrllon J Winy. 1

In which 'npa)bn. W.V,ul"V
UCUa nnll lllicciliina lull.

A motion was passed liistriictljig HiJb

borough uttprney to nt nnco to
annul tho franchise of t)io"Scrantoji
Traction company as far us North
Illakcly street Is concerned, for failure
to live up' to tho requlicnions of their
contract In regard "to electric lights
and the planking of rolls.

NEWS IN BBIEF.

Heginlng with toiiorrov, ie will
have a Sunday mall, oiut arrlvilig In

tho morning, about S.30, aint ono golm
out about tho same time, U'hero will
bo no delivery, but the general deliv-
ery window will bo open until 10

o'clock.
Mall deposited in tlio mall box at

ISone'H drug storo will be collected on
Sunday morning, previous to thoVend- -

Ing of the out-goin- g mall. Diuingaho
week, mall will also bo taken fronittho
box in time to go by tho 8.30 mal,
ihlla matter deposited In the other
boxes In town is not sent nut until
the mall leaving ut 2 p. in.

The members of Dunmore council,
No. 102.', Junior Order United American
Mechanics, are urged to be present tbhi
evening, as business of Importance will
come before tho meeting.

Tiensurer August Wahlcr will pay
school teachers und school orders this
afternoon between 2 und 5 o'clock, sit
the boiough building.

Treasurer August Vahlors will pay
school orders at the boiough bulldlni
this afternoon.

Miss Hesslo Benjamin Is visiting
f i lends at IJollIstervlllc.

Miss Florenco llobetlson has re-

turned frorna month's Btay with Buf-
falo friends.


